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i6 Montaigne '* EJfays.
to revenge himfelf, and with all the Arms of a bravepai-r to fweeten his own Death in the Death of anVet diel their Virtue create no Pity , and the

k Day was not enough to fatiate the Thirft ofthe C ucror' s Revenge ; but the Slnughter continued tot'hc M Drop ol' Blcod that was capable of being flied, andÖ'cpp'd not tili it met with none bin naked and impotentPerlons, old Men, Women , and Children , of them tocarry away to .he Numbcr of thirty thoufand Slaves.

C H A P. II.
Of Scrrczv.

\TO Man living is mere free from this Paffion than X,\S **\ who neither like it in myielf , nor admireit inothers,and yet gerierally the World , (1 knpw not why) is pkas 'dto grace it with a \ ^rticulaiEfteem , enSeavburing to makeus believe, that Wifdom , Virtue and Confcience Ihroud
theftifelves under this grave and affecled Appearance.Foolilh and fordid Difguife ! The Ita 'iam however, underthe Denomination of Un Trißo, decypher a clandeftineNature , a dangerous and ill-natured Man : And with goodReafon, it being a Quality always hurtful , alvvays iüleand vain, "and as cowardiy, mean, and bafe, by the Slotcksexpreily, and particularly forbidden their Sages: But theStory neverthelefs fays, that Pfammeniliis, King of Eg)pt,being defeated and taken Priibner by CambyßsKing' ofPerfia, feeing his own Daughter pafs by him in awretch-ed Habit , with a Bücket to draw Water , though hisFriends about him were fo concerned as to break out into

Tear ?and Lamentaticns at the miferable Sight, yet he him¬felf remain'd unmcv'd, without uttsring a Word of Dif-content , with his Eyes nx'd upon the Ground : And feeingmoreover his Son immediately äfter led to Execution, Hillmaintaih 'd the fame Gravity and IndilFerence ; tili fpyingat lall one of his Dcmeßicks dragg 'd away amongli theCaptives, he cöuld dien hold no longcr , but feil to tearinghis Hair , and beating his Breaft, with all the other Extra-
vagancies
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vagancies of a wild and defperate Sorrow . A Story that
may very fitly be coupled with änother of the fame kind,
of a late prince of our own Nation , who being at Trent,
and having News there brought him of the Death of his
eider Brother , büt a Brother on whom depended thewhole
Support and Honour of his Houfe , and foon after of that
of a younger Brother , the fecond Hope of his Family,
and having withftood thefe two Affaults with an exemplary
JRefolution , oneof his Servants happening afewDays after
£0 die , he fuffered his Conftancy to be overcome by this lall
Accident ; and parting with his Courage , fo abandon 'd
himfelf to Sorrow and Mourning , that fome from thence
were forward to conclude , that he was only touch 'd to the
Quiek by this lall Stroke of Fortune ; but , in truth , it was
that beingbefore brim -full of Grief , theleaftAdditionover-
flow'd the Bounds of all Patience . Which might alfo be
fajd of the former Example , did not the Story proceed to
teil us, that Cambyfesafking Pfammenitus, Why, not being
pio<i? d at the Calamity of his San and Daughter , he ßoouli
•with fo great lmpatience bear the Misfortune of his Fricnd?
It is {anfwered he, ) becaufe this laß AffASion ivas only to be
manifeßed by Tears , the tnvo firfl exceeding all manner of
Exprefßon: And peradventure fomething like this inight
be working in the Fancy of the anciefit Painter , who be¬
ing in the Sacrifice of Iphigenia , to reprefent the Sorrow
pf the Affiftants proportionably to the feveral Degrees of
Intereft every one had in the Death of this fair innocent
Virgin ; and having in the other Figures laid out the ut-
rnoit Power of his Art , when he came to that of her
Father he drew him with a Veil over his Face , meaning
thereby , that no kind , of Countenance was capable of
expreffihg fuch a Degree of Sorrow . Which is alfo the
Reafon why the Poets feign the miferable Mether Niobe,
having firft loft feven Sons, and fucceffively as many
Daught0rs , to be at laft transform 'd into a Rock ;

Diriouijfe malis *•
- -Whom Grief alone,
Had Pow 'r to ftiffen into Stone.

* Ovil Met. Hb, 6.
Thereby
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Thereby to exprefs , that melancholick , dumb , and deaf
Stupidity , which benumbs all our Faculties when oppreft
with Accidents greater than we are able to bear ; and in-
deed the Violence and Impreffion of an exceffive Grief,
muft of Necemty aftonim the Soul, and wholly depriveher of her ordinary Functions : As it happens to every one
of us, who upon any fudden Alarm of very ill News , find
ourfelves furpriz ' d, ftupified , and in a manner depriv 'd of
all Power of Motion , tili the Soul, beginning to vent itfelf
in Sighs andTears , feems a little to free and difcngage itfelf from the fudden Oppreffion , and to have obtain 'd fome
Room to work itfelf out at greater Liberty.

Et -via vix tandem i>oci laxata dolore eß_* .
Yet fcarce at lall by ftruggl -ing Grief a Gate
Unbolted is for Sighs to fally at.

In the War that Ferdinand made upon the Widow of
King "John of Hungary abouc Buda , a Man at Arms was
particularly taken Notice of by every one for his fingular
gallantBehaviourina certainEncounter ; unknown , highly
commended , and as much lamented , Oeing left dead uponthe Place : But by none fo mach äs by Raifciac a German
Lord , who was infinitely enamout ' d of fo unparaüel 'd a
Virtue . When the Body being brought ofF, and the
Count with the common Curiofity Coming to viewit , the
Arms were no fooner taken off, but he immediately knew
him to be his own Son . A Thing that added a fecond
BIow to the Compaffion of all the Beholders ; only he,
without uttering a Word , or turning away his Eyes from
the woeful Objecl , ftood fixtl'y contemplating the Body of
his Son, tili the Vehemency of Sorrow having overcome
his vital Spirits , made him fmk down ftone dead to theGround.

Chi puo dir coni egli arde e in picciolfiuco \ .'
-What Tongue is abie to proclaim
How his Soul melted in the gentle Flame ?

fay the InanioratSs when they woald reprcfent an infup*
portable Pafiion.

| Virg . JEneid , Ln . f Petrarca , Sonette 15 8.
Mifero
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Mifero quod omnes

Eripit fenfus mihi . Kam fimul te,
Lefiia , efpexi, nihil efl fuper me

Quod loquar amens,
Lingua fed lorpet tenuis, fub artui
Flammet dimanat , fonitu fuopte
Ttnniunt aures , gemina teguntur

Lumina noäe *.

■ 1 all conquering Leßia , thine Eyes
Have ravifli ' d from me all my Faculties :
At the firft Glance of their viclorious Ray,
I was fo ftruck I knew not what to fay ;
Nor had aTongue to (peak ; a fubtle Flame
Crept thro ' my V'eins ; my tingling Ears became
Deaf without Noife , and my poor Eyes I found
With a black Veil of double Darknefs bound.

Neither is it in the Height and greateft Fury of the Fif,
that we are in a Condition to pour out our Complaints , or
to fally into Courtfhip , the Soul being at that Time over-
burthened , and labouring with profound Thoughts : And
the Body dejeüed and languifliing withDefire ; and thence
it is, that fometimes proeeed thofe accidental Impotences
that fo unfeafonably furprife the Willing Lover , and that
Frigidity which by the Force of an immoderate Ardour,
fo unhappily feizes him even in the very Lap of Fruition :
For all Paffions that fuffer themfelves to be relifhed and di-
gefted are but moderate.

Cura? leves loquitntur, ingeniesßupent \ .

His Grief ' s but eafy , who his Grief can teil,
But piercing Sorrow has no Article.

A Surprife of unexpedted Joys does likewife often pro-
duce the fame Eft'ecl.

Ut me confpexit<ven:entem, & Troia circum
Arma amens <vidit , inagnis exterrita monßris,
Diriguit njifu in media, calor qffa reliquit,
Labitur , & longo mix tandem tempore fatur %.

* Cat . Epig . jj . f Seneca Hippel. AB . z . Seen. 3.
J Vi'g . sEwid.

Soon
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Soon as fhe faw me Coming, and beheld
The TrojanEnfigns waving in die Field,
O'er-joy'd, and ravifh'd at th' unlook'd ior Sight,
She turn'd a Statue, loft all feeling quite ;
Life 's gentle Heat did her ftiff Limbs forfake,
See fwoon'd, and fcarce after long fwooning (pake.

To thefe vVe have the Examples cf the Roman Lady,
who died for Joy to fee her Son fafe returned from theDe-
feat of Canncc; and of Sopbocles, and Diokvßus the Tyrant,
who died of Joy ; and of Taiua, who died in Corfica,
reading News of the Honours the RomanSenate had de-creed in his Favour. We have moreovcr one, in the Time
of Popeira the Tenth , who upon News of the taking of
Milan , a Thing he had fo ardently and paffionately defned,
was rapt with fo fudden an Kxccfs of Joy , that he immedi-
ately feil into a Fever and died. Ar.d for a more authen-
tick Teftimony of the Imbecillity of human Nature , it is
lecorded by the Ancients, that DhJerus theLogician died
upon the Place, out of an extreme Paflion of Shame, for
not having been able in his own School, and in the Prefence
of a great Auditory , to difengage himfelf from a nice Ar¬
gument that was propounded to him . I for my Part am
very little fubjeft to thefe violent Paffions; I am naturalis
of a ftubborn Apprehenfion, which alfo by Difcourfe I
cvery Day harden and fortify more and more.

C H A P. III.
Tbat cur Affeciions carry themfelves beyond us.

PUCH as accufeMankind of the Folly of gaping and
^3 panting after fatureThings , p.nd advife us to make our
Ueneritsof thofe which are prefent , and to fet up 'our Refl:
upon them, as having too fliort a lleach to lay hold upon
that which is to come, and it being more impoffible for us,
than toretrieve what is paft ; have Iii: upon the moft uniT

verfal
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